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OFModem Mills. week, which will r quire the
nearby worhlra or the beetllk fact
of their devoted aon.

"Father," explained the merchant
that afternoou while Lis mother waswhole week but Mr. Austin says

the will will start up Monday. to mug tier aoetiRtoiuod nap, "In our
churches the conurbations d0 very lit

1 hi mills are running again
after the stop for the holidays,
which was appreciated by the
hands as thev had several days

The Ozark Sunday school en
joyed a fine Christmas tree and tle ilufflna. It It left entirely to the

choir."treat last week. The managefor rrcrration and pleasure.
Nothing of a startling nature went oi tne mill Helped in a ma "i mow, tny ioy," sniu the old man

a be lovingly placed a hand on bla

Ladies' Coats and. Furs
Winter is yet to come, and the cold, bleak

days of the next three months will
necessitate warm wraps

terial way with the treat.happened during the holidays;
good will andquitness prevailed Rev G. L. Keever, the new on a snouiaer, "tuat it was very

to you tliln morning, but If
I hadn't aunf aa loudly aa 1 did the

TUESDAY, DEC. 31, 1907.

NO CAUSE FOR ALARM.

There is no cause for great
alarm over the financial situa-

tion in the South. The tirne
has long since passed wheu the
South had to go to the East for

pastor of the Ozark church, has1 he mill is being painted iu- -
takeu charge of the work and people would have beard your moth-

er. "New York Press.
side, which will improve its
appearance. his congregation is well pleased

yvith him. He preaches every
Sunday at 11 a. m. and at 7 p Muskrats.

Itr.re old Captain John Smith iu blain. i he bunuay school' is grow LONG COATS FOfc$8.00 $4.00quulut "HiHtory of New EiiKlmid anding with Mr. R. V. Hoffman su

The Old Mill.

Cbristuus is over and all have
gone to work as cheerful as ever.
The holidays were enjoyed by

the Summer isles," published Iu LodJperintendent and an able body
don lu 1024, give probably the firstof teachers to help him. The Black and Castor, 52 inches long, lightand heavy weight,

Kersey and Melton, with and without collarswrltteu account of the uiuskrat. lieteachers are Messrs. B F. S. say that "the raussacus La a beast ofAustiu, G. R. Millen, G.P. War the form uud nature of our (English)
ren, and Mrs, Wallace, Miss El water rat" and adds tbst "some of
a Armstrong and Miss Maggie them smell exceedingly strong of $12.50 LONG COATS FOR $6.25

money. As a waiter oi racr,
millions of dollars of Southern
money ;s now iu the East. True
it may not be where we can com-

mand it at a moment's notice.
But we can get it in a very short
lime. This nn r v can be in-

vested with crea'M profit iu the
South than atv where else. It
must surely fol ow theu that all

this mouey wi!i wine back home
and go into legitimate channels

Armstrong. A class is being inuak." These animals may be caught
in almost any sort of trap baited

all. There was no carousing
but plenty of harmless tun for
all.

Little Roy Bradford has been
sick with the grippe for several
days but is improving now.

Miss Josie Conard is out
again after an illness of several
days.

Mr. Newman Morris has niov-t-
a farm near s

formed for the pastor which will
be called the Bible class. with sweet apples or parsnips. Musk- - 52 Inches, Broadcloth and Kersey, collar and collnriess

styles. Handsomely trimmed with velvet and fancy silk braidrats have very atroug teeth and can
use them on wood effectively, so It U

The popular grocer, Mr. W.
II. Aker, has a neat four-roo-

wise to protect all comers and cracks
In your wooden traps with pieces of
tin or sheet Iron. They have good
noses and can smell an apple a long

$20.00 LONG COATS FOR S 1 O.OO
A beautifully trimmed dress coat of extra fine cloth, with
trimming of velvet and fancy silk braid. 52 Inches long

distance off. Place your traps lu the
shallow water at the edge of the millArlington Mills.
poud or stream Inhabited by these rats.
snd they will doubtless And It without

cottage about completed and
will move iuto it soon.

Mrs. J. W. Chandler spent
last week with relatives iu Bel-

mont, McAdenville and Lowell.
Mrs. Nancy Hoffman was call-

ed to the bedside of her sister,
Miss Mary Wentz, in South
Point Monday. Miss Wentz was
stricken with paralysis Friday-nigh- t

and is in a serious condi-
tion.

Miss Craig Warren returned
from a visit to friends at Mc-
Adenville Monday.

difficulty. Young muckrats are very
gentle ami plajful and tuny be handled $25.00 $12.50LONG COATS FORwithout fenr. They do not grow fierce
with age If reared lu captivity aud ac
customed to gentle treatuieut.

The mills started up with a
full force Monday after a week's
rest "Taking Christmas." The
hands all enjoyed a rest and
every thing was quiet.

Miss Bessie Cannon, of Stan-
ley Creek, spent Christmas with
Mis. W. D. Thornburg.

Mr. Rn'rt GLisuow died here
Saturda niyht after a lingering
illness with consumption. Mr.
Glasgow had many friends in
Gastonia and especially at the

Colors black, tan and castor. Imported French broad-
cloth; collarless models, attractively trimmed with silk

braid and velvet, lined with white satin

if trade.
Industrial development in the

South is in its infancy. The
future is full of promise and in-

vestment will yield great div-

idends. We h fe demonstrated
b.yond all doul.i that steel rails
can be made brre of equal qual-

ity and much cl.eaper than in
Pittsburg.- - Cotton goods of al!
kinds can be made cheaper than
in N e w England. Furuiture
can be produced here foi less

than in Michigan Building
in atrial is neaicr and cheaper

Receiving Tommy.
Tticro U a certulu ln.iiector of schools

who prklcK bltuself on bla ortglual
method of examining, but occasionally

LOBAY MILLS

The mills started up Monday
morning after the holidays and F Utils ongliiailt' revives a shock. In a

fatherly luauuor he bad gathered a
class of young children round blui uud
soon bad their open mouthedArlington and Trenton Mills

where he lived several years.
The remains were taken to
Charlotte Monday for burial. Half Pr i c eAt Exactly".now, suppose tnat you and I were

plujtug a gnuia of mcrbles." be said
to little Tommy Jones. "You hav.
ten marbles aud I hive eight."

Tbe class gathered closer round.
"At tbe ccd of tbe game you bar

wou half of my marbles, and of course
I want to play again to win them

The Flint Mill.

The mill gave tbe whole
list week for the holidays.

ol

Wc venture to say, at no time have such immense values
been placed within your reach for such little prices as we
name now, which not only further proves the money sav-
ings always sure at YEAGER'S, but makes it possible for

you to get a Fur for a remarkably small sum

than anywhere else. The things
which bring most money to the
South are staples, viz: Cotton,
coal, iron, lumber. All these
we have iu abuudance and thev

t vt-r- thing is in motion; every
one seems bright and happy
from the superintendent to the
doffer boy; Quite a number
of the people went off visiting
dining the holidays but all have
returned and are at their posts
again; among these we notice
Mr. C. L. Chandler, who spent
several days with relatives and
friends at Spartanbnrg, Greers
and Tncapau.

Mr. VV. E. Alexander visited
relatives at Walhalla, S. C.

Mr. K. C. Etters spent several
days at Kings Mountain and
Biacksburg, returning home
Friday. Miss Mattie Belk, of
Bessemer, spent Christmas here

Mr. and Mrs Eli Smith, rt
Kings Mouut tin, spent several
days last week with relatives.will commaud a ready sal

fair profit regardless of
e at a
every

baefc."
Tbe children pressed even nearer.
"At the. cud of tbe second game I

win hulf of those vm now have. Tell
me" exciteincut v.uxed Intense "tell
me," he continued, "'how many mar-
bles you are left with?"

With a look of inexpressible disgust
the boy addressed fell back. "Why,
Billy," be said, 'blowed If It ain't
sums." Loudon Answers.

E A E
Mr. and Mrs. A. VV. Pasour, of

McAdenville, spent Christmas
with their father, Mr. J. P. Pa
sour.

Misses Daisy and Pearlie Pa-so-

visited their sister, Mrs.
Walter Fisher, in Charlotte dur-
ing' the holidays.

Mrs. Lucy Russell, of Char-
lotte, spent several days last
week with her sister, Mrs. C. S

condition.
While labor is cheap and

ready to work let the South
make an effort to get factories,
to open mills and mines for the
development of all our marvel-

ous resources. Let us go to
making finished products more
and use up our raw materials;
then we will reach the place in
the industrial world we deserve.
Let the croaker be quiet, the
miser put his money in the bauk

support;of

Infant Prodigiaa.
In nine out of ten cases your infant

prodigy is a musician. Among paint-
ers tbe prodigy of prodigies was Sir
Thomas Lawrence. One of bla earliest
pictures. It la saU. waa produced lu

Smith. She was accompanied
by Master Stewart Carter. In a Contribution to Youth's

with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Key. of

Draper, N. C, are visiting their
sister, Mrs. J. G. Howell.

Mr. B J. Dobbins ran over to
Spartanburg Saturday on busi-
ness, returning the same day.

Mr. H. C. Moore, who has
had charge of the supply room,
has resigned to accept a posi-
tion in the office of the Gaff-ne- y

Mfg. Co. at Gaffney, S. C.

in the household mav have been unnecessary if
the PARENTS had done their duty and bought
a bottle of GOWAN'S PNEUMONIA CURE and
had it ready when Croup and Pneumonia came.
It cures Croup and Colds and Pneumonia. All
druggists. External. 25c and 50c. Uuy it to-da- y

and have no vacant chair in the home. 5

A
Vacant
Chair

Companion Former President
Cleveland Declares That
Delinite and Generous Pro

1775, quite early enough, for tbe love-
ly cherub who painted It waa then six
years old. He was getting on lu life,
tottering ou the verge of twelTe, whea
tbe quality crowdad his studio at
Bath. The fa tea were kind to the In-

fant prodigy wheu thoy made his fa-

ther landlord of tho Black Bull, De-

vizes, tbe Inn where fashionable men

vision Should be Made For

The Gray Mill.

Christmas passed off very
quietly and all seemed to enjoy
the holidays.

A Christmas tree at the school
house Christmas night was one
of tbe attractions and was load-
ed with presents. A fine treat

Maintenance cl
"Mr. and Mrs. J. J. WaldroD

TOWN AND COUNTY.
T. E. Curtis, administrator

and everybody pull together and
we will not know anything of a
panic.

Bound to Protect a Certain
Dignity.
New York, Dec. 28.

Grover Cleveland un

of the estate of the late Mr. B
Allen BrfanU traveling repre

and women callod for rest and refresh-
ment on their way to tbe waters. At
the Black Bull the prodigy made. bis sentative of the Richmon l Pa

was also provided, the manage-
ment of the mill adding $25 to
the $30 raised by subscription

had their hearts gladdened by
the advent of a son which ar-
rived on the 26th. Rather late
for a Christmas gift.

While we are telling the cheer-
ing news of the Christmas visi-
tors we are sorry to say that the

ner Mfe Co.. who was killed infirst acquaintance with tbe great world
which nattered him iu after lifo and

To-nigh- at the Falls Home
the second ajinaal banquef of
the Gaston County Society of
the University of North Caro-
lina will take place. Dr. C.
Alphonso Smith will be the
principal speaker. There will
be about sixty guests.

Watch night service at
Main Street Methodist church

t beginning at 10 30 with
special program. Tbe bell will '

be rung at midnight.

the wreck at Rudd, near Greens
which he Battered on canvas. St boro, sometime ago, Saturday

aud all, from the least to the
greatest, received a treat.

Mrs VV. M. Hooper entertain-
ed a number of voune oeoole at

James' Gazette. instituted s u i t against t h

der the title oi "Our People and
Their has con-
tributed an interesting: article to
The Youth's Companion for
January 5th. Referring to the
poverty of Jtfferson after he left
the presidency as a blow to
national pride, Mr. Cleveland
declares definite aud generous

Southern Railway at Asheville
family of Mr. Ballard are suffer-
ing afflction and bereavement
also; the whole family of several

Trua Charity.
for $50,000. Mr. lliyant wasKvery good act la charity. Giving

Skull Fractured.
Bill George, a white man well

known about town, appeared at
the police station last night
about 7 o'clock and exhibited to
the police a serious wound on
the back of his head. He said
the wound was inflicted by a
rock thrown by George Lawing,
a white boy who lives at the Old
Mill. The deed was done n;ar
the Trenton Mill, he said.Physicians dressed the wound
and found that the skull was

known in Gastonia, having travwater to the thirsty U charity. Be
moving stones aud thorns from th eled this territory for severa

years.rood is charity. Eiborting your fel provision should be made for the

her home near the Gray Mills
Thursday evening and, as Mrs.
Hooper is a charming hostess, it
is needless to say the young peo-
ple enjoyed themselves.

The Franklin Avenue church
is near the mill and has a flour-
ishing Sunday school with Rev.

low men to virtuous deeds la charity. maintenance of chief magistrate? The second annual showsmiling in your brother's face Is char

children have been down with
measles and their daughter,
Pearl, about 20 months old, took
pneumonia before getting over
the measles and died Thursday
evening. The. remains were
buried Friday evening in the
Loray cemetery. The funeral
services "were conducted bv

at the expiration of their terms.ity ruttlug a wanderer lu tbe right of the Gaston Poultry AssociaHe deals with the subject atpath is charity. A man's truo wealth tion began tbis mornin?; in thelength and explains that he

We take this occa-
sion to thank the people
of Gastonia and sur-
rounding county for the
liberal patronage given

Heath building on Main Streetfeels he can do so without his It will continue through Friday.
hi the good he does In this world.
Wheu he dies mortals will ask what
property has ha left behind him, but
angels will inquire, "What good deeds

sincerity being" qestioned, since There are ou exhibition aboutRev. A. S. Anderson. Ralph, he is beyond the need of aid

F. VV. Bradley as superintend-
ent. The school meets at 10 a.
m. every Sunday. Preaching
by the pastor, Rev. J. C. Har-
mon at 11 a. m and at 7 p. m.
every first and second Sunday.

four times as many fowls as lastbast thou sent before thee?" Moham from the .wublic treasury.

fractured and George was taken
this morning to a Charlotte hos-
pital for an operation. So far
the police have been unable to
locate Lawing. He is about 18
years old, red-heade- d and has
one wooden leg. The wounded
man was intoxicated.

year and still others are cotmngmed. us during tne holidays,"The condition is by no in to-da- The attendance is and to wish'one and ail ameans met," Mr. Cleveland good.writes, "by the meagre and
The Gazette is under obligaspasmodic relief occasionally

furnished under the guise ot a
militaty pension or some other

Very Happy and ProsThe Gazette for flrst-cla- prlntlnr

. God Aotions.
When we have practiced good ac-

tions awhile tbey become easy. When
they are easy we take pleasure In
them. When tbey please us we do
tbem frequently, and then by frequen-
cy of act tbey grow Into a habit. T1V
lotson.

tions to a number of Gastonia s
progressive and up to-da- mer

ineir year oia son, is also in a
serious condition with pneu
monia. We extend our sympa-
thy to the bereaved family in
their sorrow and afflictions and
hope their little ones may soon
be restored to health.

The office men and overseers
presented superintendent Dob-
bins with a beautiful watch fob
with a gold pendant for a Christ-
mas present which Mr. Dobbins
values very highly.

The loom fixers and assistant
overseers gave Mr. C. L. Chand
ler a gold Masonic watch cbarui

pretext; nor would it be best
met by making compensation perous New Year.chants for handsome calendars.

Among the latest received are
from the Gastonia Liverv Com

Trenton Mills.

The employees of the mills en
joyed the holidas very much as
they were inttseted in the sev-
eral Sunday School entertain-
ments and Christmas trees, tak-
ing an active part in the enter-
tainments at West End; Loray
Baptist and the White churches.
There was nothing to disturb
the peace of any one during the

dependent upon the discharge
of senatorial or other duty.
Our people ought to make a WOLFE BROS.pany, J. v. JJavis oi Son, tue

Albion Grocery Co., the Gas

Ben Myers, a young white
man, was tried before Esqurie
T. H. White yesterday morning
on charge of bigamy. Siwday
night he eloped with Miss Stacy
George, aged about 18, daughter
Mr. Thomas George, of the
Clara Mill. They drove to
Bowling Green where they were
irarried. Myers was arrested at. . .i 1. 1 a. il ii t t

aennite ana generous provision
Corrected.

"Mamma, Mrs. Oldcastlo Just want
wild over our new bi.Et of Shakespeare
when she was here this afternoon.",

"Burst, my dear. bu-t- . Mercy aakea.
how can you use such slang? And

for all cases alike, based on Jewelers & Opticians.
motives of justice and fairness.
and adequate to the situation THEMr. Cleveland describes the

NEW YORK WORLD.

Thrice-a-wee- k Edition.

and Mr. K. C. Etters also re
ceived a present in the shape of

you ve been to Europe twice too!"-Chicag-

Record Herald. limitations that his former high

holidays.
- Mr. James .Crenshaw, Jr., is
sick at his home on Airline St.
He has been confined to the
house for several week.

Mr. L. A. Reynolds. Deputy

tonia Mutual liuilding cc o?.n
Association, the S n o w fl a k e
Laundry and the Southern Rail-
way.

Rev. John Hall, pastor of
the Gastonia and Bessemer
Lutheran churches, was the re-

cipient of a handsome leather
purse filled with money, a
Christmas gift from his congre-
gation at Bessemer City, which

office places on a retired Presi
N Jake t Him.

Read Wherever the Englishl hat fellow," said Tvte de Veau, "la
always getting off th old Joke about . Language la Spoken
tne difficulty of finding a woman's

i 'ic lasiauce oi ine gin s rattaer,
who believed that Myers had
another living wife, though evi-
dence to tbis effect was lacking
and the case was nolle prossed.

Dr. Price, the famous food
expert, has produced a product
called -

Great Sachem, accompanied by
27 members of the the Cateechee

a gold ring, in fact all the over-
seers as well as the superintend
ent received handsome presents
and manifest their appreciation
of same.

Mr C. L Chandler, overseer
of weaving, and bis assistants,
Messrs. K. C. Etters and R. J.
Smith, gave their loom fixers a
supper at the boarding house

The Thrice-a-wee- k World expect to be apocket."
"But. you know." I.'Olgnon explain

he prizes very highly.

dent in his choice of occupation
and means of livelihood, aud
how popular conception of him
as a repository of national digni-
ty enforced a scale of living
that may not be within his pri-
vate means.

"There is a sort of vagne, but
none the less imperative feeling
abroad in the land," says Mi.
Cleveland, "that one who has

better paper id 1907 than ever before. la
the course oi the year a (or the next

a smiling, "he married rlch wife."
Los Angeles Times.

f great Presidential cami atKn will be (ore- -

Tribe of Red Men of this place
went over to Mayswortb one
night last week and instituted a
trie at that place with 29
njembers, which will be known
as the Navajo Tribe No. 86.
The following officers were in

Constipation causes headache,
little and nausea, dizziness, languor.tf thou addest little to

4oest so often soon It will
(rest heap. Healod.

become a heart palpitation, urastic.Saturdav evening before Christ
mas and all express themselves1? PMS physica gripe, sicken, weaken
as being highly pleased and sav occupied the great office of thebowels and don't cure.

President holds in trust for his Doan's Regulets act gently and
stalled; VV. A. Duke, Sachem;
VV. H. Johnston, senior Saga-
more: F. W. Lucas, junior

they enjoyed the hospitality of
their hosts.WHEAT FLAKE CELETIY fellow citizens a certain dignity,

which in his conduct and man
cure constipation. cents.
Ask your druggist.We hear many commendatory

BOOKKEEPERS and business
calculations

men

to make can obtain good unruled
scratch pads, just' the right size for
the purpose, at The Gazette office at
6 cents the pound. -- - . tf.

shadowed, and everybody will wish to keels'

informed. The Thice-a-Wee- k World, com-inglor-

every other day. serves all the
parposos of a daily and is far cheaper.

'
The news service of this paper is constant.

ly being increased and it reports (ally, ac-
curately and promptly every event of im-

portance anywhere in the world. Moreover,
its political news is impartial, yivinc yoa
facts, not opinions ami wishes. If baa full
markets, splendid cartoons and interesting --

fiction by standard authors.
THB THRICB-A-WBE- WORLD'S reo

Ur anbscription price is only J 1.00 per year
and this pays (ot 1S6 papers.--' We offer .this
nnequaled newspaper and THB GAS-
TONIA GAZBTTB together lor one year for

ner be is bound to protect
Sagamore: A. b. Lav, Prophet;
L. E. Johnston. Chief of Re-cord- j;

Dr. G. VV. Taylor, Treeper0 0 0 against loss or deterioration.
Obedience to this obligation
prescribes, for him only such
work as in popular judgment is

which is considered to represent

'
Chief Justice Walter Clarke

has accepted an invitation to
deliver an address at Yale Uni-
versity ixl spring.

There are at" present only 93
convicts in the State prison.
Of this number 26 are women.

remarks about the peace and
quietness at the Loray during
tbe holidays; in fact, tbe de-
portment of the people was ex-
emplary and speaks well for
them.

MrrW. L. Rhyne and family,
of Cooleemee, spent a few days
last week with Mr. J. r.

Mr. Rhyne reported everything

not undignified. .This suggests
WEDDING invitations-- We can

them, either printed
on nice stock or engraved, at
reasonable prices and promptly.
Give as yotxr order. Gazette Pub-
lishing Company, Gastonia, N. C. tf

ot Wampums.

Ozarklliilt.
The mills stood last week and

the employees enjoyed the hoi
id ays visiting1 and receiving vis-
itors. The boilers are being
cleaned op and repaired this

itbont argument a reciprocal
the highest food production.
Its healthful qualities are unsur-

passed. 10 cents a package. 2 connection between the curtail
Tbe regnlar subscription price of the twoment of opportunities and a papers is S I SO. ' .

reasonable obligation of indemrr Mia by mU TbU ffer will k paatrll Jaaaary 1st.
Scad rdcra f Gazette PaaRsalag C.Subscribe for Thb JGazettkquiet ai wooiccmee. . t Gawtta tar nification on tbe other."prlnUa.flrt-la- a

r
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